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Directors
Malcolm Johnston, Executive Director
Malcolm is Managing Director and a founder in Angello. He was formerly CEO and then
Chairman of Johnston Campbell Ltd. – a specialist financial planning and investment
management business. The business manages investment funds of over £300m for high net
worth clients.
Malcolm has been in the investment industry for over 25 years, consulting with an
investment management business in Singapore and establishing a pioneering investment
project in Moldova. In parallel, Malcolm has also worked across Eastern Europe for over 17
years, pioneering and establishing business, social and charitable projects managed by local
people in Ukraine, Moldova, Russia, Belarus and Armenia. He has held the role of Regional
Director for Eastern Europe with a multinational youth charity and has travelled extensively
in the region.

Luca Bosatta, Director
Luca Bosatta has 20 years of experience in finance. He is a founding partner and Managing
Director of a market-leading risk technology and advisory platform. Luca has a passion for
the role business can play in transforming society. On the board of Angello he helped with
piloting the model and is Country Coordinator for Georgia and Armenia. He is a nonexecutive director of ClearlySo (helping social entrepreneurs in the UK raise capital) and he is
an executive team member of the Leaders Integrity Foundation (Switzerland).

Nikolaus Hutter, Non-Executive Director
Nikolaus has been leading the European growth and development of Toniic since April of 2012.
An investment executive and entrepreneur with close to 15 years international experience,
Nikolaus also initiated the first capacity building program for social entrepreneurs in Central and
Eastern Europe, together with Social Impact International and the HUB Vienna. Prior, he
worked 10 years as Venture Capital investor, most recently as Sector Partner Cleantech with
CEE investment firm 3TS Capital Partners, and as a Partner with Austrian VC firm Gamma
Capital Partners, where he build the Cleantech practice. Nikolaus serves on the board and as an
advisor to several organizations in the social entrepreneurship and impact investment space,
including the Investment Committee of social VC fund, ennovent, the Advisory Board of the
HUB, and the business advisor network of NESsT. Further, he has been lecturing on Social
Entrepreneurship since 2008.
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